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Edironinl
Definitely, summer time has gone. Diving in

warrn sea, falling ín love on sunny beach and play-

ing volleyball wearing onlV briefs is gone, too. As

summer universities are,

For several members of AEÇEE this year's 5U

was the first one. Did they enjoy itl

For others, it was second, third,.,maybe even tenth

time they travelled within our association ( BTW

called cheap travel agenry,..). They must have

enjoyed it,

Unfortunately, not every one could feel AECTEE

power abroad. Just because in some cases 5U hap-

pened not to happen, Mostly because of lack of

money.

One of the bad things can happen is sudden lack

of money, We - NB staff - know something about

it, From the beginning, News Bulletín was financed

with money fÌom our headquarters in Brussels, And

starting from this issue we faced the wall of self -

financing.

The fact you are reading these words means

we've succeed in finding ECU's, after a weeks-long

struggle. How did we managel Well, had to bor-

row them. Still, we're not sure if next time we'll be

so lucky.

We hope we'll never fall in such troubles our

beloved headquarters did, 5o that you'll read us

with pleasure forever.

Have a nice time reading our paper

Konrad Niklewicz ,

Powel Nekzuk

lellox: (-*48-22) ó583390

e-moil: polnel@pleorn.edu.pl

Publisher

AEGEE - Worszowo

News Bullelin

Nowowieþko l5l19
00-ó55 Worszowo

Deodline for nesxl isue - I I 0clober I 99ó

Adkles should be senl lo: oegeeJ@pleorn.edu.pl

Edilon reserve for the righl lo cul or edit oll the qrlkles send lo be published.
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Yccrplcn 1997

n[o Pnqe

Ihe Yeorplon I 997 cosisls of four lopits:

ll. $udent mobility

2). tuRO-(ompoign

3). Neighbourhood in [urope: (ros-border (o-operolion.

4). Young people building o sociol socieiy.

lhe lopk I ). vlill be loken rore ol by Alex ()oles. The olher

three proiecls will be nursed by me.

Gunnor

Yeorplon ll: ElJR0-(ompoign for 1997 ol your locol?

(urenlly AEGEE-Europe lorls lo develope o concepl for lhe

EURO-(ompoign for I 997.

We wonl to suply informolion obod lhe [uropeon Monelory

lJnion os well os moking o series of conferentes ond regionol

seminon, in whirh differenl ospeds ol lhe tMU will be high-

lighted. lf your locol is inlereded in orgonising one of lhese

evenls, pleose, conlod me.

For lhis conference series o proiecl group will be lomed.

J0['ilil!!

Gunno¡

Ihh system will be volid lorling fiom Agoro in Aftino, so fie

first lime lhese fees hove lo be poid will be in April I 997, ot

the Agoro in [nsrhede. lf you colled your membership lees on

o yeorly bose, you should oheody counl for lhh in September

I 99ó.

Nølhonio

AEGEE-Europo logo

ln conlrodidion lo rumours going oround in lhe nelwork,

onlennoe ron use lhe AEGEE logo for fiee, oko the offitiol

AEGtt-turope logo. When you wonl lo use lhe words of AE0Et-

[urope or lhe logo in o differenl design lhon fie exisling one,

you should fox your design lo A[GIE-Europe for opptovemenl

before you lorl prinling it or working wilh it.

Nolhanio

Europcon Union

Deor fiiends, I hope you ore enioying o nke Europeon sum-

mer. 5U ore o greol woy of leorning new ploces in [urope,

meeling new friends, elr; bd during the rel of lhe yeor, whol

will you do? Gelling bored in your cosy homes?

I rheor you up lo go lo our conferentes; becoming o porl of

lhem you will leorn, enioy lhe "AEGEE+piril" ond suppol our

moles oll over Europe.

Soon l'll send you some inlo oboul lhe IU progrommes. Moybe

thk will give you some new ideos for congreses ond projecls,

ond thus if your ideo lls in one of lhese progrommes, osking

lor o gront lo lhe Hl ond getling il will be eosier.

Don'l forgel lo communitole wilh me if you rronl l0 presenl 0

projed lo lhe EU. l'll give you some good odvkes in order lo

moke your brochure more inlereling lo lhe tUt publk work-

ers. lhe more inleresling, lhe more posibililies.

Anîonio

YIARPLAI'l lll: (ros-border (o-operolion.

How is fie relolion between Dukh ond Germon, Hungorions

ond Romonions, Rusions ond honions? Letl find ou in lhe

proiecl ((. ln o series of evenls lhe relolion ol neighbouring

countries will be exomined. Alwoys lwo geogrophkolly dosed

locok on Mo sides ol o border will orgonize one evenl in co-

operolion. Toke porl in il!!!

Gunno¡

YEARPI-Al'l lV: Sludenls building o sociol society.

Unemploymenl omong young people or lhe ideo of lhe

[uropeon rivil service ote some ospecls

ond concepls of fie life of young people in Europe. ln lhe pro-

iecl lhe lolus quo will be evoluoted ond ideos for lhe fulure

developed. Pleose, conlod me for fudher informolion.

Gunnar

Rovi¡cd mcnbcrrhip fecr

for CEE (ounlr¡ct.

ln order lo hove o foirer sylem for lhe minimum membership

fees, we decided lo divide onlennae of lhe GE( in four dilfer-

enl groups, bosed on lhe eronomir indexes.

GROUP 0 (20 KUI : Nm (B crunties + Shvenh + ûoolh

GR0UP I (10 HU) : $ovokh + Hungory+ Pdqd + Qdr Rqubk

6R0UP2 (5 E(U): Rmmh + Buþrtu+ Hcrh+ tïhusft +

l¡tvir + lloadmh+ Serl¡ir

CR()UP 3 (2,5 E0):ks*' + [*nrs + tlkroine + [blhvh + Rusir
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,,D0il'1 DRnil( AilD DRIYE"

During fie AEGtt Meeling in Skople, 22-24 Morch, AtGtE-

Skopie suffered o greol los. 0ur deor fiiend Blogoio Simeonov

(boord member) wos killed in o cor oaident. Aho I'lodko

Kofovsko wos serioudy iniured. ln order to stop things like lhh

hoppen ogoin, we would like to osk oll intreled onlennoe lo

help AtGtt-Skopie to lorl o compoign: "Don't drink ond

f)rive". We osk everyone who hos ony ideo obod lhis motter lo

conlod AEGET-Skopie oflke.

We woil for you response!!!

AEGtt-Skopþ

te/lox ++389 Í0)91 22 48 20

e-moil: lozolozo@lolus.mpl.com.mk

Rcrignotion of Dovid Srulik

fi fie end of July Dovid resigned lrom his tosk in (0, becouse

he is slorling o new sludy ol the Centol [uropeon llniversily in

Worsrowo l6odJ¿ve AEGEE-Wørszowo!!!.../ ond did not see

ony posibility to conned ùis wilh his hsk (D.

We con congrolulole Dovid for being oaepled to this preli-

geous universily ond we hope lhol he is nol loo busy, so ùol

we will still hove lhe oppotlunity lAíGEF-frlorczowo lor sure...)

to hove him involved in AEOEE. lhonk you very much for oll

your work for us, Dovid !

Conile Dirccleu¡

Autunn Agoro 1997

ln cose you ore reolly plonning your oclivilies olso for lhe

oulumn I 997, lhen you should oko consider orgonising on

Aulumn Agoro. Doles ore not sel yel, bul you con oheody

0pply.

Requiremenls os usuol

Conile Direcleur

A now ronlorl onlonno

During lhe Europeon School we were oble lo receive o new con-

locl onlenn0 in our nelwork: AEGE[-soroievo. lhey signed lhe

(onvenlion d'Adhesion during lhe closing ceremony of lhe [5 in

Gliwke. (ongrolulolions ond wekome AIGIE-Soroievo!

We whh you good luck with your proiecls ond hope lhol we will

be oble lo meel mony greol people from Sorojewo somewhere

in Europe in lhe neor future.

ConîIe Direcleu¡

AEGEE.tcctingr

0ne of moin problems in our orgonholion seems lo be lhe lock

of knowledge on specifk topks like fund roising ond publk

relolions for inslonce. So why nol lo orgonire smoll meelings

lor lhe onlennoe in fie region neorby ond invile some inlerefl-

ing personoges ond/or people who con leoch you on fiese lop-

ks? ll you ore inleresling such o meeling, pleose gel in touch

with me. l'll be glod to help you wilh preporolions.

tÍnno

Thc fundroidng llctwork

To mqke lhe tR more eflecive, AIGE[-Europe oeoled lhe tR

nelwork. Ihh nelwork consisls of FR ogenls oll over [urope,

who keep conlocls lo vorious componies lor ÂEGEE. lhk should

provide o befler FR ond more conlinuity in deoling with our

conlods. lhe ideo ol lhe nelwork is very simple: everybody in

AEGE[ who h inleresled in beroming o tR ogenl should ronlod

lhe (o-ordinolor of lhe proiecl: Gerhord l(res

(gerhord.kres@pobox.com or gkres@europeonline.coml. All

lhe necesory moleriok ond price lists to do the tR will be pro-

vided by AEGEE-Europe. To cover lhe cols of lhe tR ogenls,

AEGIE-[urope hos decided to poy fiese ogenls I 0% of fie

omounl lhey rohed. lsn'Î lhis o nice inrenlive? ll you hove ony
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good conlocls you would like lo use for AIG[E-[urope, pleose,

oho conlod lhe (o-ordinolor ol fie FR nelwork.

Ge¡hord

Thc llctwork Crnpoign

t99ó

ln fie yeorplon for lhh yeor, one of the lopirs is lhe Network

compoign. Ihrough lhk compoign we wonl lo reoch tuo gook

simuhoneoudy: enlorgemenl ond lrengfiening of lhe nel-

work. Bul il is not lhe losk of the Nemork Responsible of

AEG[E-[urope lo corry oú lhk compoign olone. lnfecd every-

body in the nemork hos lo porlicipole lo moke ùh rompoign o

suaes. 5o why do you nol lell oll your lriends qbout AEGtt,

especiolly in cilies where we don'l hove onlennoe? Ask them to

conlocl AEGE[-Europe in Brusek in order lo become o new

conlocl in lheir rily. lhis would oheody be o big help for us.

Something eke ¡,ourould do wilh your locol: lry lo help new

conlorls neorby, inform lhem obout AEGEE ond help fiem,wifi

lheir first attempts to regisler, lo do PR ond FR. Some onterinoe

hove oheody orgonised smoll Regionol Meelings for lhe con-

locls neorby. Jusl follow úeir somple. lf you hove ony ques-

lions on how you could help AEGEE-Europe wilh lhe nelwork

compoign, pleose rontocl me. l'm looking forword ltr your por-

lkipolion.

Ge¡hard K¡ess

During the (D meeling we olso disrused o lol obod some pro-

posols we ore going lo presenl in limisooro. the proposoh ore

conneded lo:

- chonge of lhe slrurture of lhe íolulory meelings (Workshops

in lìmisooro!,

- g¡v¡ng voling r¡ghts lo lltlc,

- reduring lhe sile of the CD.

All these proposok will be presenled in Tmisooro ond lhere will

be workshops. More informolion on lhose proposok ore in fie

PM booklel.

tinolly we oho deoh our finonriol siluolion. Berouse the situu-

lion is lill nol very good, we derided lo inlroduce o plon to

sove rols os good os posible. Some meosures for fie nexl

monlhs will be:

- only one (D member will gel reimbursemenl per AIGIE meet-

ing,

- during lhe summer lhere will be only o very relrided

omounl of reimbursed lroveh of CD members.

Some more meosures were oho decided, bul do opply only

ofier lhe summer.

Al lhe some lime we do our besl lo roise lhe inrome in order lo

improve fte finonriol situol¡on 0f AEGIE-Europe.

We hope lhol fiis gove you on impresion of the oclivilies of

(D. lf you hove queslion, speok up. We need ùe feedboú ol

lhe network.

ConÍte Direcleu¡

Firsl of 0ll, lhelet 0 server run by lhe Europeon Commhsion

offering o lol of informolion obod lhe HJ (ond itt even

seorchoble):

http://europo.eu.inl

lheret oko o homepoge of the (ouncil of Europe whirh k illl
under conslruclion (but growingl:

hnp../ /wwt.coe.ft/

lf you ore looking for inlormolion lrom or obod the

Orgonizolion for Serurily ond (o-operolion in [urope (05(fl,

you con find it under:

http://www.f sk.ethz.chlosce/

llt o servke inilioled by fie Swis ()SG Presidenry (ond it's

seorchoble os welll.

Finolly, the officiol WWW poges for fte PHARtfA0S pro-

gromme con be found under:

http://europo.eu.inlenlromm/dg I o/phore.html

(for PHARtI ond

http://europo.eu.int/en/romm/dgl o/tocis/home.htm

(for TACISI

this servke is provided by fie Diredorole-Generol ff)Gl lA of

lhe Europeon (ommission.

fín Soliler

Dcor fricnd¡ from AEGEE,

We iul come fiom leorn o very sod ond unexpeded new. ()ur

componion Dirk l(uilties, former President of AEGEUs

llerlogenbosch died yelerdoy os o consequenre of o heorlh

oilork. Dirk, o 2 I yeors-old adive member wos one of lhe

founders of lhe locol in ()en Bosch, beeing Vice-Presideil in

I 995 ond President on the fhsl holf of I 99ó.

We ore oll very sod for ftis tenible new. All ol us will keep him

rn memory.

AEGEET s Hutogenbosch ond

lhe Coníle Dî¡ecleu¡

We hove lo inform you lhot our long lime orlive member

ftRßI0PH HAUTNSCI|ILD died from ronrer lod Fridoy uged 24.

Orhloph wos lhe lreosurer of AEGEE-Homburg fiom July I 995

unlil Jonuory I 99ó. Much lo our regrel he hod to resign fiom

lhis posilion berouse of hh severe illnes. However, he conlin-

ued hh work for AEGIE wilh greol encourogement by loking

pod esenfiolly ond very suaesfully in lhe fund-rohing com-

poign for lhe conlerence "Enlering lhe Morilime Millennium"

ond by supporting lhe orgonizolion of lhh yeor's Summer

Universily in Homburg. He died only two doys before lhe com'

plelion of lhh evenl.

Hh unloltering will to live will loy o greot exomple lo oll of us!

We will never forgel himl

AEGEE Honburg

AEGEE Pronolion Tour¡

()ne pod of lhe nelwork rompoign for lhk yeor is going lo be

promoling lrips lo some counlries in order t0 find net,v conlods

lhere cnd help lhe exisling onlennoe. One of these trips will be

in [nglond in 0dober. lhe (D needs people wfio ore willing to

help orgonising ond preporing this trip. Are you inlereled? lf

yes, pleose conlocl me.

Ge¡honl K¡ess

CD Dc¡i¡ion¡

fhe PRISIl)[l'|TS' MEEÍING in SPRIl'lG I 997 will be held in

WARSZAWA láu¡¡eylll/.

Ihey send us o very nke opplkofion ond we especiolly liked the

ideo lhol lhey wonl lo hove oclivilies slorling ol fie PM ond

conlinuing ol lhe AG()RA in Enschede (Worzowo ond Ensrhede

ore porlners since o long limel. Congrotulolions lo A[G[E-

Worszowof !! (lhonk'lou in odvoncel.

We were offered fte chonre to porlkipote in on exhibÍion of

different of l'lG0s in the (ounril of [urope, dhecly ofter the

PM in Timhoorri. 0f course, we ore going lo use lhh chonre.

Alex ond Romon cre going lo toke core of thot. Anolher thing

conneded lo lhe (ouncil of Europe: we ore oppoinled our mol
voluoble mon there, Johonnes Kind, os Lioson 0flker for the

(ouncil ol [urope. (ongrolulolions lo Johonnes!!!

Donino Prolcrt

During lhe PM in lìmhooro every onlenno will receive informo-

lion obod lhe Domino proiecl. Wilh thot informolion you will

be oble lo regkler o 'moler oaounl'for your locol wilh lhe

AE0E[ informolion sys]em on WW/V.

lhe 'mosler cccounl' enobles you lo edil ond correc the AtGtE

Addres 8ook, enlries of your locol ony lime vio lnternet,

thonge informolion oboul your evenls in lhe (olendor of

[venls, check WWW submiÍed opplkotions to these evenls,

ek...

Very soon lhis 'mosler oaounl' might oho be required lo regk-

ler personol orcounh for your lorol! memben. Here is lhe

WWW oddres wfiere you con gel more informolion from:

hfl p'.//wvlw.0egee.r',vlh-oochen.de/domreg.nsf/

- use lhe WWW distusion ot:

hfl p://www.oegee.nvth-oorhen.de/oeg-web.d.nsf/ for com-

menls ond quelions ond lry lo onswer lhose fiom ofiers.

Ihonks b Philip who is loking core of fie proiect.

Europcon Union on thc llct

lf you ore looking for informolion on topirs like the EMU, fie

lG( or PHAREÂA0S, lhere exisl rolher comprehensive WWW

poges of lhe vorious Europeon inlilulions. h's only o little bit

difficuh to find lhem somelimes. So here ore some hinls:
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Solvc, rolul, cioo, hcllo -

¡lUDEIITS!

Pubtic Relnriors

AE@EE

a

E

Are you concerned obod polilks?

You wod lo dhcus lhe (bod) imoge of studenls in our sociely?

You wonl lo know whol fie economy experts fiom you?

You ore finolly led up with the lock of molivolion prevoiling

omong ludenls?

You hove never been 1o on Alrkon-Europeun-Nighl?

You love lhe mounloins in oulumn?

then come lo lnnsbrurk lo our exlroordinory confetence

'STUDENIS - trom Revolulion lo Slognolion?"

Sludenls betueen ulopio ond reolily

lnlernolionol expeds from the fields of science ond reseorch,

trode ond indudry ond politks os well os sludenls will lry to

give onswers in ledures, workshops ond discusions.

Speoken surh os Bernd Robehl, sludent octivisl in Germony in

I 9ó7,Dylon Eouliflol, ludenl oclivisl I 995 in tronce,

Simon Ponek, ludenl odivisl 1989 in Progue, (hrisloph

ftorherr, heod of the Green Porly in Aulrio, ond Thomos

Rekhenboch, who experienced os o iournolht the student

prolels I 989 in ftino ond published o book oboul it, will

deol wilh subiecls surh os

íudenl prolesls

lhe ludenls repulolion in soriety

ludenls ond university

ludents ond lhe lobour morkel

tudenh ond polilks: subiert or objecl?

Ihis time we will go beyond AtGtE wifi porlitiponls lrom

orgonisolions such os tL5A or AIESE(

And finolly - let s porty !!!

Join us ot lhe Afiicon-Europeon Night (in spile of lhe Auslrion

Nolionol tlolidoy) with live musk ond Alriton buffet!

So, when you sloy ol home, lhen il is Y0UR foult.....

Apply noq immediolely, inslonlly, definitely, rodicolly!

lel.+ fox: ++43 / 512 / 57 28 44

emoil: oegee@uibk.or.ol

lnlernel: www:Mp://oehinfo.uibk.oc.ot/oegee.

Europcon low llool Courl

Conpctition

We ore hoppy lo onnounre lhot Regionol Finoh of the

luropeon low Mool (ourl (ompelilion will be held on 3l

Jonuory - 2nd tebruory in Wonrowo. lhe compelilion is going

lo be orgonised in co-operolion wilh Brilish (enlre for English

ond [uropeon Legol Sludies ol lhe Universiff of Worsrowo.

AEGEE-Worszowo
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An excellenl woy of motivoting people in

your ontenno.

llere we lorl wilh o series ol odkles on PR motlers. We

would like lo show how lhe nelwork works, how lhe onlen-

nos solve lheir every doy problems ond how they develop

lheL oclivily in lield of PR. We would like to oulline how do

we underlond publk relolions ond moke you owore ol ils

imporlonce. 0f rourse, we will be pleosed wilh your odkles

in NB - whkh con begin on inleresling experience+horing

forum of discusion.

Al the beginning we propose you quile inlereling sub-

iecl - orgonising o bus lo on AEGEE congres. Usuolly in

AEGTE we underslond public relolions very wide, os 'relolions

oulside ond inside of lhe onlenno'. ln the Íhst group you

build woys of communkolion lo mony d¡fferenl l0rgel groups

in sociely - like inlilulions, medio, universilies ond higher

xhook, ludenls, privole undedoking ond olhers. Ihe setond

one deok wilh cunenl ond former members of your locol,

portiolly with sludenls - especiolly with lhose who hove

expresed lheir inlerel in ATGEE (i.e. who berome lhe mem-

bers soon) ond wilh the AEGEE-network, which seems lo be

lhe lhird lorgel group in lhe inlernol relolions of PR.

Somelimes lhe Boords in AEGEE don'l moinloin this kind of

publk relotions berouse fiey find il h iul superfluous. tholt

reolly bod woy ol munoging your locol - whkh usuolly resuhs

in o very low number of members (nol more lhon 401 ond

unsloble member-group (people iul enter AEGEE, see lhot il

is bodly led ond offen nolhing lo the members, ond mof of

oppodunilies ore reseryed for o smoll group ol odive men-

bers, so lhey leove). A good prospering AEGE[ locol lokes

core of members - becouse lhey ore simply its 'blood' - ond

provides lhem wilh wide perspeclives of lheir personol devel-

opmenl, which in focl moke lhem intereted in AEGEE. This is

on internol side of publk relotions, whkh should never be

ignored by people elecled lo lhe Boord of AEGEE ontenno.

0n lheir policy depends lhe exhlence of o locol - ond espe-

riolly lo them we oddress new sedions of NB since lhis issue.

ln our opinion orgonising o bus lo AEGEE congres is os

good woy of molivoling our members os exchonges (lhey

ore o greol subied for 'PR poge'os welll. trom lime lo lime

we foce in AEGTE heoled discusions obout AIG[[ os o theop

lrovel office. h ofien hoppens, especiolly os il concerns sum'

mer universilies. ln my opinion here we foce quile o serious

misundenlonding. tirf 0f 0ll il is molly lhe tesuh of wrong

poliry of lhe locol Boord lowords lhe members - il shows lhol

lhe some how lhe Boord lreol lheir members, members will

treot lhe leoders. lf you see lhem only in lund+oising relo-

lions, lhey will see ATGEE only os cheop trovel offite, ond

won'l give more lime lo il, excepl summer universilies. We

hove lo loke core of our members - becouse this is the usuol

woy lhol non-governmenlol otgonisolions od - hoving o spe-

ciol kind of 'humon resourref polky (if you don't believe -

see ond leorn from AltSt(!. The bus lo o congres is lhol

kind of event - whkh by your members will be seen especiol-

ly inlereling, even if they don't leel fte subiect of confer-

ence. AEGEE-BUS usuolly hoppens during lhe ludies, when

they poy more ollenlion lo everylhing lhol dhlurbes their

ludies monolony.

50, coming to lhe subiect, il h good when you (o-oper-

ole wilh only one privole compony which offers lhe buses lo

lrovel. 0f course, you should exomine belore you decide,

whkh compony olfers the bef condilions (poy especiolly

ollenlion lo dhrounls lhey ofler when you ore in conlinous

ro-operolion!). ()nre you slorled co-operolion, you moy rely

thol you will hove lhe bus whenever you osk lor. [ven beÍer

if lhe some compony is used by more AEGEE locok, becouse

lhe direclor of lhis enlerprise sees deorly odvonloges coming

from lhe co-operolion (ond this is exodly our tose: AIG[[-

Worszowo ond AEG[[-Kolowice).

()nre you hove chosen lhe ronferenre you would like to

go - you should lind o roordinotor of the bus, who will loke

core of furlher preporolions. His/her moin role before lhe

depodure is lo reserve o bus, sign up lhe ogreemenl wifi fie

bus-owner, negotiole wilh lhe holing onlenno, onswer oll

quelions oboul lhe evenl, plon lhe roule of lrovel ond tol-

lert people willing lo go. Bul his/her tosks ore even wider.

First of oll he/she hos lo loke core of púrlkipoling members

- during the lrovel ond on ploce of lhe conference os well.

The members connol iusl be lefi on lheir own. They should

olwoys know wholt going on, where lo meel, whol lo see,

whom lo osk ek. And one very imporlonl remork - lhey

should especiolly know belore lhe deporlure how much lhey

hove lo poy, for bus ond for fees ol lhe ploce. As lhe

Budopel rose showed - lhe fees somelimes con be o very

shocking surprhes to the porlkiponls, ond lhis oughl ever lo

be ovoided! Ihe coordinotor should keep in lourh wilh lhe

holing onlenno, since lhey ogree lo collect o bus full of your

memben (here surprises hoppen os well - os e.g. in

Groningen during lhe I ()lh Anniversory Finol (onlerencel.

He/she should slon to negotiote wilh lhe hofing 0ntenn0

esperiolly lwo poinls: il fte poilkiponls from the bus con poy

lower fee (lhey hove lo poy lor o bus os welll, or if the host-

ing onlenno could linonciolly suppod the bus (il hoppens:

ùonks lo AEGEE-Eindhoven ond AEGIE.Moostricht lor sup-

a
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porling our two buses this yeorl!!). f)on'l lhink lhol lhe hof-

ing onlenno won'l be inlereled in your bus. [lnles lhey ore

nol overcrowded wilh ATGEE poditiponh (il hoppens very

rore - usuolly PMs ond AG()RAs; bul Groningen lol

Deremberos welll - lhey will olwoys be inlereled ¡n hoving

os murh people os posible (os lhe prqdke shows - AEGE[

congreses olwoys hove some ploces ftee, ond more ofien

they hove huge problems with finding porlkiponls - due to

poor PR, or high fees or nol loo intereling subiecl of o con-

gres). 5o ever rheck how fie fiings go - when lhey don'l

find enough porticiponls, lheir evenl will be probobly con-

celled. Ànd remember - lhe bus is lully odvontogeous for bolh

sides - while negolioling you don'l hove lo ploy o role of beg-

g0f.

The role of coordinolor oko is lo lry lo moke lhe evenl

even more inlereling - by plonning lhe lrovel roule.

kpeciolly on lhe woy bock lo home, when you depod o ploce

of congres (usuolly ofier brunrh) - you hove lill o lol of

lime lo visil some inlereling ploces - olher cilies, hhlorkol

m0numenls, ond ek. Disrover [urope! Moslly only few people

hove lrovelles o lol before. Promole lhe bus by poinling oul

lhe roule you will go - il becomes more ond more worlh lo

poilkipole in. Bul don'l moke the coordinolor responsible for

promolion of lhe wfiole evenl. You should promole lhe

AEGEE-BUS os lhe Boord - becouse os I will exploin loter, il h

reolly odvontogeous for lhe whole onlenno. You should sup-

porl il lhrough lhe whole PR oimed ot your members.

0on'l close lhe porlicipolion in ATGEE-BUS only lo o lim-

iled number ol people, unles lhere ore reolly serious condi-

lions of doing it (like e.g. fte bus collecls AEGTE porlkiponts

from lhe whole region). Your devke should be - everybody

con go, il lhere ore still free ploces (you should even inform

your members - lhere is ... lree plores yel; il will orise o good

curiosily ond lhen compelilion belween lhem). Promole lhe

bus porliculorly omong lresh members. They ore looking lor

something lhey could podicipole in. Show lhem whol AEGEE

hl Don't aeole ony orlifi(¡o1 b0rr¡eß - which con somelimes

decide oboul lhe succes of your AEGEE-8U5. Such borrier is

e.g. loo high bus portkipolion fee. Be more ombilious - you

ron eorn money lor your onlenno in olher woys of fund-roh-

ing. Ihis evenl is prepored for your members, nol lor tR of

your locol! Try lo lower lhe poilicipolion fee ol lhe plore of

rongress os well (see negoliolions obove). l'lothing effkienily

keeps your members od of evenls like loo high omounts of

money lhey hove to poy.

lholt nol oll. l'low we come lo o porl lhol is lhe mol

impodonl in lhe whole evenl. Evoluolion. Don'l forgel lo

bring doser group of people porlicipoling in fie bus. While

hovelling il is o right momenl for molivoling your people,

discusing wilh lhem, encouroging, exploining, especiolly to

lresh members, whol AEGEE h. Toke core of lhem ol lhe con-

ference, lhey musl feel comfoiloble ond mut be impresed

by AEGEE. They musl know lhol you give lhem o lol of oppor-

lunilies lo disrover Europe. lf you show lhem, in proper woy,

how lhe lhings go - lhey will nol leove AtGtE iust ofier rom-

ing bock home. Remember - thot this is usuolly o middle of

semeler. They hove o lol of lime unlil lhe Summer holidoys

come ond would like lo podiripole in even more evenh. 50,

ofier coming bock lo your onlenno - show lhem whol do you

do, whol is your progrom, whol lhey rould ioin, where you

need help. Ask lhem for help, moke lhem octive. lf you look

enough core of lhem during lhe evenl - lhey will sponloneous

begin lo work for your 0nlenn0. Bul be prepored wilh your

olfer. They musl hove o deor view - whol will they be respon-

sible for ond whot do you expecl of lhem. I ensure you - you

won'l woit long unlil lhey become lhe oclive pod omong your

members.

l'm sure lhol some onlennos hove oheody dhcovered lhe

odvonloges of AEG[[-BUSes. AEGTE-Worsrowo did lhree

buses in firl holf of I 99ó. The elfecl wos lhol we golhered

more lhon 100 members, of which oround 50 hove olreody

become oclive. So now we ore oround 200. Besides AEGtt-

Worszowo our locok in lnnsbruck, Kolowke, Szeged ond

Budopel (Trovelling Teom h somelhing differentl - oll whkh

oppeored in hordes on m0ny (ongresses - seems lo hove no

longer problems wilh lork of members - oll hove oround or

much more lhon I 00 people. And oll of lhem seems to be

quile oclive onlennos in lhe nelwork. Ihis shows how lhey con

use such o simple eveil like AEGEE-BUS lo develope ond

widespreod lheir orlivily. So my lo$ conclusion - YE5 for

AIGEE os cheop lrovel office - but olwoys do your besl lo toke

odvonloge ol lhe evenl. Think oboul lhe proper humon

resources polky of your Boord. Ihink ond ocl, os one of my

besl ATGEE fiiends repeol ol every orcosion!

0n heholl oÍ AEGEE-Worszowo

f/¡a¡cín Poløk
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AdvERrisEmENr

^ Central European Univeisity
Budapest . Warsaw

a
CEU

The Central European University (CEU) is an international institution for post-graduate study and research. CEU also pro-
motes educational development and policy-making throughout Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union.
CEU has a provisional charter from the Board of Regents of the State of New York (US) and is recognized as a foreign
educational institution in Hungary and Poland.

Master's Programs -- Budapest, Hungary

Economics
Prof. Jacek Rostowski, Head
Accreditation: Board of Regents of the State of NY (US)

Environmental Sciences and Policy
Prof. Edward Bellinger, Head
Accreditation: University of Manchester (UK)

History
Prof. Alfred Rieber, Head
Accreditation: Board of Regents of the State of NY (US)

International Relations and European Studies
Prof. Simon Duke, Head
Accreditation: Open University (UK)

Masterts Programs --'Warsaw, Poland

Sociology
Prof. Edmund Mokrzycki, Head
Accreditation: Lancaster University (UK)

Interdisciplinary Certificate Programs -- Budapest, Hungary

Gender Studies
Prof. Joanna Regulska, Co-Director
Prof. Kim Lane Scheppele, Co-Director

Legal Studies - Comparative Constitutional Law
Legal Studies - International Business Law
Prof. Tibor Varady, Head
Accreditation: Board of Regents of the State of NY (US)

Medieval Studies
Prof. Gábor Klanizcay, Head
Accreditation: Board of Regents of the State of NY (US)

Political Science
Prof. János Kis, Head
Prof. László Csontos, Acting Head
Accreditation: Board of Regents of the State of NY (US)

Southcast European Studies
Prof. Ivo Banac, Director

x

ì
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Social Theory
Prof. János Kis, Head

Research Opportunities
A PhD progmm has been accredited by the Board of Regents of the State of NY (US) in the Medieval Studies Department.
Accreditation by the Board of Regents of the State of NY (US) for an SJD progam in the Legal Studies department is
expected in the fall of 1996. Additional research schemes are offered in the departments of History, International Relations
and European Studies and Political Science for selected graduates of the CEU Master's prognms.

FinancialAid
Full tuition scholarships and stipends are offered to students from Central and Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union.
A limited number of full or partial tuition waivers are available on a competitive basis to qualified applicants from other
countries.

Application deadline: February 1, 1997

For additional information and application materials, please contact: CEU Admissions Office, Nádor u. 9, 1051 Budapest
Hungary. Tel: (36-I) 327-3009, Fax: (36-I) 327-3211, Email: main@ceu.hu, World Wide Web site: http://www.ceu.hu.
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EducAriot
Aim¡ of thc Sorratc¡-

Ccmptign of thc AEOEE-

Edur¡tion Worhing Group

A Europeon educolion for beller [oropeon ludenls k, in

shorl, whot lhe ttlshould be creoling, if the odkles I 2ó

ond I 27 of the Mooslrkhl lreoly ore lo be implemented.

The S()(RATIS progrumme is lhe lolef plon for ollowing

complete mobility in educotion ot oll level ond loges. h

oims ol giving fte diflerent educolionol sylems in

[urope o common Europeon dimension so lhol eoch per-

son involved, fudenl or leocher, con move freely within

o "common oreo", choose the righl ploce lo sludy or to

leoch, ond spend o period of time obrood thot is lully

recognised in their home counlry.

The politirol ond economic siluolion in lhe EU todoy colls

lor o more inlensive ond betler quolified conlribulion

from Europe's humon resourres, ond lherefore il is

esentiol thol lhe educolionql inlilulions produre gener-

olions of new ond beiler ludenls. People from dilferenl

nolions speoking vorious longuoges, yel shoring o com-

mon [uropeon rilizenship should be oble lo underslond

eoch other ond co-operole wilh one onolher. They will

olso be physkolly ond intelleouolly mobile, olwoys reody

to work ond compele in o Europeon morkel ond live in o

muhi-cuhurol Europeon sociely.

Foreion services os

infegrol port of educotion

Ihis is whd lhe Union londs for; il h the [uropeon

aeed. Bul we should oko osk ourselves whol cunenl

Europeon studenls ore doing for the future of higher

educolion in counlries os diverse os Sweden, Greece,

Porlugol orAulrio. Some ore oclively working in vorious

studenl ossociolion ot oll levels - locol, regionol, nolionol

qnd inlernolionol. Iogelher lhey ore

developing common proiecls, shoring lhe s0me ¡nlerels,

disrusing generol ond specifk problems os well os enioy'

ing themselves ond goining o huly Europeon experience.

Ihere ore olhers who ore even more oclive: lhey repre-

senl lheir lellow sludents in inlernolionql bodies ond lry

to influenre lhe dechion-moking proces in lhek respec-

live universilies. Personolly, I do nol úink thol mony

services such os luloriols, longuoge courses, counselling

ond o receplion servire for loreign ludenls should be

left to the volunlory efforts of fellow studenls. lnleod,

lhese services should be on inlegrol pod of lhe educo-

lionol system. Llnlortunolely, in some counkies lhey ore

nol, ond so we sludenh should work lo chonge thh.

llp unlil now only obout 5% of the student populotion in

[urope hos been qble to ludy in onolher rounlry with on

tRASMl.lS gronl ond enioyed lhe unique experience ol

ludying obrood. Bul with lhe S0(RATE5 progromme il

should be posible lo bring o [uropeon educolion lo lhe

95% who previously

were 'immobile' ludenh ludying quielly ol home. These

ludenls will hove lo be shaken oul ol their lethorgy.

Whot con we do?

The [durolion Working Group ol AtGtt-Europe is lounch-

ing on oppeol lo locol studenl represenlolives, lhose who

hove o 'Europeon Vision' ond lhe couroge lo moke the

S0CRATES chollenge lheir personol rhollenge.

We wonl lo treole o lobby ol univenilies logelher wilh

olher sludenls, sympolhelk profesors ond odminislrolive

loff in order l0 promole o Europeon Dimension in uni-

versilies.

We stond for the following oims:

l. [nrouroging rludenl mobilily ond lhe finont-

ing ol ERASIIIUS gronls

ll. Promoling the implenentolion of ECTS

([uropeon (redit-Ironsfer Syslemf without toll-

ing into queslion lhe exislente of ony olher

similor syrlem

lll. Supporting mobility of leorhing sloff for lhe

purpose of providing instrurlion lorming on

inlegrol port of the rurritulum in onolher

lhember Stote

lV. Asking for the inrorporolion inlo rurrirulo

of moteriol tontribuling to lhe underslonding of

lhe ruhurol, ortistir, politirol, erononir ond

¡otiol thororterlslir¡ of lhe olher EU rounlries

os well os elemenls reloting lo furopeon inle-
grotion, esperiolly lhrough lhe rreotion of muhi

or inler.distiplinory modules.

V. lntluding longuoges ol the tU os on integrol

porl ol studier, wilh the emphosis on lhe leo¡l

widely ured ond the leo¡l toughl longuoges, os

well os lhe use of new edurolionol lerhnolo-

gies.

Vl. Supporling the inlrodutlion ol modern leth-

nologit meons of odvonted tonmunirolion lo

inprove open ond distonre edurolion.

Structure of the Socrotes-

Comooion lmolemenfotion

tor lhe losl five yeors AtGtE hos mode o conlinuous

commilmenl lo the supporl of the ERASMUS progrom. Al

locol level mony oclivilios hove been corried oul lo sup-

port incoming ond outgoing ERASMIIS tudonh. ìtl/ith the

Socroles-(ompoign AEG[[ wonls lo go one step beyond.

We wonl lo creole oefleclive lobby for lhe studenls posi-

tion in mobilily issues. For lhk however, some lroining

lor the lorol responsibles h necessory. Therefore lhe

Iducolion Working Group decided to orgonise 3 regionol

seminors in which one or lwo Socroles- responsibles of

eoch locol will porlkipole.

[och seminor will hove 50 porlkiponls. The lroining

courses ol lhe seminors will be given by lhe memben of

lhe Iducolion Working Group.

* lhe oims ol the AtGtE-Idutolion Working

Group Sorrotes-(ompoign
* how lo orgonise o lot¡l senlnor for people

inlere¡led in joining on exthonge pro-

gfomme
* how lo lobby ot their universily
* how to orgonise orlivilies for incoming

¡ludenl¡
* how lo supporl the ldutolion Wo*ing

Group's Plon de lo foyette

The Plon de lo Foyelle is o woy lo supporl oulgoing

exchonge sludenls. h ollows lhe exchonge ludent lo

moke o study visil lo lhe rily where he wonls lo go sludy

by using lhe lodging focilities ond lhe support ol lhe

ATGEE nelwork. ln every AEOEE-lorol there is one person

responsible for lhe Socrotes-(ompoign, the so colled

Socroles-responsibles. They will olso co-ordinole lhe Plon

de lo Foyelle in lheir locol ond form o lobby ot lheir uni-

versily.

The Educolion Working Group hos ol lhe momenl (on-

locts wilh lhe three moin [uropeon inlilulions in lhe

lield 0l edu(olion, the [U, the (ouncil of [urope ond

Ul'lE5(0. The Edurolion Working 0roup recenlly com-

menled on lhe ioined (ouncil of Europe ond LIiltS(0

working poper on lhe rerognilion of study periods

obrood ond loreign quolifkolions. Ihrough lhese kind of

orlions lhe [ducotion Working Group presenh lhe opin-

ion ol lhe studenls of AEGEE regording lhere primory

inleresl, educolion.

At the end of lhe compoign lhere will of rourse be o

lhorough evoluolion ol lhe whole compoign. We will look

if our oims ore mel ond conclude on how lo conlinue for

furlher oclion.
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lVonkinq Gnoups
Hcllo Eo¡t-Wc¡l fricnd¡!

You con l¡nd rhe IWWG in fie IllWW @

http://oehinf o.uibk.oc.o/oegee/ewwg/ewwg.hlm.

And I hope when you reod thh I hod the time to updole oll lhe

p0ges.

MAILING LIST

To subscribe to fie moiling l¡d of fie EWWG send subscribe

oegee.ewwg Y0UR l'lAMI lo lktproc@lists.ut.ee.

lf you wonl lo send mesoges lo lhe lisl send fiem lo

oegee.ewwg@liís.ul.ee

MEMBERSHIP
lf you wonno betome member of the EWWG send following

inlormolion lo [ri:

AEGE['lnnsbrutk,

Eriko SenkowskY,

Joselllirn Slrose 7,

A-ó020 lnnsbruck,

eriko.senkowsky@uibk.oc.ol:

- ol lhe Presidenls' Meeling in Iimhooro

20.09. - 22.09.1 99ó

- ol lhe (ongres "sludenls - trom revolulion lo lognolion" in

lnnsbruck

24.10.-27.10.199ó

- ol lhe Agoro in Alhino

08.11.-10.11.199ó

Worszowo o preseleclion ol lhe nominees will be conied out by

rhe AWARD TEAM. Ihe Spring Agoro will eled lhe firl winner

of the AtGtE AWARD. Ihe presentotion of lhe AWARD will loke

ploce in Aothen Moy I I 997.20

Criterio
lhe A\|/ARD WlNl'ltR oughl lo shore our ideoh ond ocl oaord-

ingly, thus moking o conkibulion we regord highly esentiol lor

o peoceful ond hormonic Europe. He or she should nol be in

the spoilight of public otlenlion yel becouse lhey wouldn'l need

il in lhis cose.

Eosl'Wesl

c/o Georg

Workíng Group

Porlenkírchne¡

tird

Losl

Let's get octive in EnvWG:

the Environmenlol Working Group needs new oclive members.

ll you ore inlereded in environmenlol iisuds ond wonl lo work

wilh olher ludenls ocos Europe on inlernolionol proiecls,

pleose conlocl Pierpoolo Villorio.

(oegee-enwg@uni-konslonz.de)

HRWG: füse st¡cVtrip lrbdhem lrelond.

Ihe Humon Rights Working Group of AEGEE wonls lo orgonize

o (5T lo Nodhern lrelond ond the Republk of lrelond' lt will

probobly loke ploce in Moy I 997. However, os o (ST lokes lol

of preporolions, we should gel logelher on otgonising leom

oheody now. lnlerested?

(ontod HRWG!!!

(hrwg@lists.ul.eel

PR . Working Group

AEGEE-AWARD

We the members of AEGtt ore odively toking pod in ùe dis-

cusion oboul lhe fulure of our conlinenl. Ahhough mol issues

roncern our own fulure il is nol up lo us lo decide on lhem.

Iherefore we consider il imporlonl lo suppod fiose oclivhls

who implemenl lhe philosophy ol AEOEE ond thereby ore build-

ing o lulure we do identify wifi.

The AEGEE AWARD is our tool to

ochieve this.

Wift fie AtGEt AWARD we con bridge lhe generolion-gop

owording those who ore oheod of lheir generolion.

Procedure
Slorling ot lhe Aulumn Agoro in Alhino Y0U, on Anlenno,

Working Group, or member, con propose your fovourite AIGE[

AWARD lill|NNER. Phose hond in lhe form unfil ùe Spring

Presidenls '92 Meeling in Worszowo. Your proposol should

indude: Nome, tunenl posilion, oddres of nominee os well os

o brief dexriplion of his ochievemenls ond fl. lhe more infor-

molion you hond in lhe befler your chonces.

Al lhe Aulumn Agoro in Aftino the AWARD TEAM will be elecl-

ed. You ore weltome lo ioin il. Pleose tonlod: l(oi or Edo,

oddresses below. Al the Spring Presidenls'92 Meeling in

Ceremonv
lhe firr AEGEE AWARD will be presented in I 997 in the cily of

Aochen on lhe oaosion of lhe onnuol celebrolion on Moy I ond

9. Âl lhe some lime lhe l(orlspreis ( te Prix Chorle-Mogne l h

presenled. thus lhe onendonce ol o number of iournolhls ond

mony Europeon cilizens h guoronleed. AEGE[ members from

oll over our conlinenl moy oilend fie presenlolion. Ihe tity of

Aochen promised ils supporl.

AEGEE ond the Awordee
Ihe voluoble tonlocf lo fie AWARD WINNER should be contin'

ued by lhe co-orgonholion of on evenl. trom lhen on we will

work logelher for our common ideok.

ln oprox. I monlhs lhe first AEGEE Aword will be honded to

one of lhose odivisls working for o befler [urope. Ihe linol

counldown k opprooching, nominolions hove to be colleded

ond il hos to be detided upon lhem, ideos oboul lhe ceremony

ond lhe oword hove lo be discused ond o lol of work hos lo be

done,

We wont YOU to toke port in this

big ond exciting AEGEE Proiect.

Wifi ùe next ATGEE Aword [Moil we will send you ùe AtGEt

Aword llyer on whirh you will find detoiled informolion oboul

fiis proiecl. Wiù fiis tMoil you will olso gel on Awordee Form.

With lhis form you con nominole one person you tonsider

wodh being oworded.

I'IOMINAIT

your lovourile [uropeon

NOW !

ll is imporlonl for us l0 gel mony, mony nominolions so we con

rhoose omongd o big vorie! of nominees ond moke fie nomi-

nolion o reol demorrolk prorcs. Remember lhol lhe AEGIE

members will eled lhe finol winner on lhe spdng AG0RA'97.

lf you wonl lo reoch lhe Aword Teom by [moil lry:

oegee+oword@obmx.rz.nrdh-oochen.de

5o look od for lhe nexl Aword [-moil ond loke core,

Andreos

FUTURE PROJECTS

0n lime fte EWWG is ploning lwo proieds for lhe next yeot:

A (ose $udy Trip (CSTI lo Moldovio lhol is coordinoled by

Morkus Scho"her. Moreover lhere will be o 6T lo ùe Boltics.

lnformolion oboul úe tuo proiecls will be send oul from lime

lo time to fie moiling lií of fie tìtì/W0 0r conlocl members of

fie EWWG.

VISA BOOKLET
As you mighl know Rolph Bo"hlke is working on fie AEGEE

VhoBooklet fi01 k on WI/\IW (hnp://www.uni'onlonz.deldud'

is/oegee/vholndex.htmll. We need new informolion oll lhe

lime. So everyone who hos somefiing lo odd or mode some

inleresling experiences pleose send lhem lo me. As soon os

Rolph hos his new oddress you con provide him direcly with oll

lhe informolion.

DATABASE
We ore building up o dolobose wilh nomes of prolesor lhol

ore speciolly inlereled in (enlrol ond [olern [urope. lf you

know someone we should odd t th¡s l¡st, pleose inform me

obod lhis penon.

MEETINGS
the nexl meelings of fie EWWG will be:
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Furd Rnisinq
A proper Budget
- Some hints

Why on ortirle on how lo moke o budgel? This seems lo be o rolher silly subiect lo wrile on

odkle oboul. 8ul experience shows lhot mony budgels in At0t[ ore nol mode coneclly ond

con nol be used for opplicolions lo inlitulions or foundotions. Therefore I inlend lo give here

o shod oulline ol o somple budget ond some hinls to help you wilh your losk. lt is o very

bosk budgel, but il indudes oll necessory elemenls ond should fit w¡th smoll odoplions for

mol purposes in your onlenno. Every budget conskls oul ol lwo porls, one for lhe expenses

ond one for lhe expected incomes. A budgel wilh only one side is incomplele!

Be owore, bolh sides of the budget should hove lhe some tolol sum. You should nol hqve col-

culoted o loss or o profil olreody in your budget. This looks very unprofesionol ond will

moke it more diffiruh for you to obtoin funding.

Expenser
ln úis side ol the budget you should lH oll the dilferent expenses you expecl lo hove. Toke

core lhol you indude olso lhe odminklrolive ond overheod cols, especiolly lor lelephone, lox

ond moiling. Ihese cosls ocrur, bul somelimes lhey ore nol lully cokuloted in fie budgel. lf

you hove lo poy rent lor your olfke, pul il podly olso in lhe budget for your evenl.

The olher ilems in lhe somple budget should be self explonotory. Be coreful lo elimole lhe

cols properly, don'l elimole lhem loo low. Thh would couse unwonted surprises in lhe end.

Anolher very imporlonl ilem in ùe budgel h lhe omount for unforeseen expenses. Usuolly il

is elimoled lo be oboul l0% ol the budget, but you con odiul this percentoge oaording to

your needs. Unforeseen expenses will clwoys oaur. Things con gel broken or be lol, sudden.

ly oddilionol cols oppeor 0r you mighl hove underelimcled some expenses.

Incone¡
The income side of the budget is very often forgollen. But il h very importonl. }lere you spec

ify the differenl omounls of funding you exped fiom vorious sources. Thk could be inlilu-

lions, foundolions, locol oulhorilies or componies. You should menlion lhe differenl sourres of

expecled funding ond give reosonoble 0mounls you exped lo receive from lhese sources.

()ne pon of lhe income side is lobelled "()wn conlribulion". Ihk k fie ploce where you pul lhe

porlkipolion fees or conlribulions from lhe orgonising group. Mony inslitulions or loundolions

exped you lo hove some sorl of own conkibulion. Very oflen they will not even consider

funding your evenl if you do nol ronlribule somelhing yoursell.

The income side of your budgel is obsolubly necesory if you rrronl l0 opply lo ony lotol

oulhorily, inlilulion or foundqlion. They wonl lo see how you finonce your evenl ond who

else is sponsoring your evenl. Thh con influence slrongly lhe detkion of some sponsors.

ln this porl of lhe budget you ron oho put oll lhe sponsoring you receive in kind. Bul bewore,

if you rereive sponsoring in kind ond pul il in lhe income side of the budget, lhe torrespond-

ing cosls do oho hove lo oppeor in lhe expenses side oflhe budgel!

These little hints, together wilh lhe lhe somple lorm of fie budget should help you to prepore

o proper budgel when you orgonke on evenl. And il will help us lrom lhe CD when we presenl

your opplicolion for funding lo lhe Europeon inslilulions, becouse then we do nol hqve lo

rewrile the budget before presenling il logelher wilh your opplkofion.

Budget Expenses lncomes

Administration costs
Telephone
Fax
mail
copres
rent office

lnstitutions
lnstitution 1

lnstitution 2

Speakers
travelcosts
food
lodging .

presents
speaker fees

Foundations
Foundation 1

Foundation 2

Participants
food
lodging
travels

University

Printed Matter
posters
flyers
conference brochure
results brochure

Companies

Event related costs
rent rooms
rent equipment
decoration
tranportation costs

Own
contr¡but¡on

Subtotal
Unforeseen 10%

Total Total
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lrrennnl EducArIoN
Looking through the colendor of

events we con come to conclusion thot

most of the AEGEE network remoins only

holÊoctive ond doesn't seek ony new

greot chollenges, like e.g. orgonising
congresses, or even bigger events. lt
seems thot mony ontennos prefer rother

smoller events - summer universities,
regionol meetings ond exchonges. Do

the people suffer o lock of orgonisotionol
experience, or it is rqther o question of
low number of people, who could mon-

oge lo orgonise o congress? Since this

NB we would l¡ke to stress more on the

orgonisolionol ond doy+o-doy problems

of AEGEE locols. Here we come with o
new NB section, wh¡ch w¡ll be devoted to

internol educotion motters. We would
like to see NB os q forum discussion for
the AEGEE members ond their locols.

Here you could discuss the problems,

shore your experience with the others

ond seek new ideos. lt finolly might help

you to odopt some solutions to your situ-

otion. lt seems to be the eosiest ond one

of cheopest woys of educotion we con

use - os long os the oim of NB ¡s to deol

with current AEGEE octivity ond to
improve the communicotions within the

network.

ORGANISING A CONGRESS:

COORDINATION TEAM

A simple strudure you con use.

We would like to stort wilh presenling some ideos oboul

lhe orgonisolionol ltuclures of your oclivily - hereby on lhe

cose of roordinolion leom, preporing lhe tongres. lhis k on

exomple of o simple slruclure we used while orgonhing lhe

'Direclion [uropel [nlorgemenl of IlJ' congress in Worszowo,

on I l-14fi April, wifiin fie 'AEGEE ond fie lG(l 99ó' proiecl.

0f course - this is only o somple ond we don'l doim lo coll il 'o

stondord form'. lhere ore o lol ol rongresses within AEGE[

ond obvioudy the coordinolion leoms differ in eoch cose.

llowever, we believe lhol in order lo ensure lhe proper level

of orgonisolion - you should lruclurize lhe engoged people

inlo o leom. Thol mokes our iob murh eosier ond, moreover,

gives o lrid ond deor division of losks of group-members.

0ur coordinolion leom worked on lhree levek. At lhe lop

of lhe lruclure lhere wos lhe Projerl Monoger (PM). Ihh per-

son wos responsible for lhe whole tonferente. Hk losks were

to design lhe bockbone ol lhe toming evenl, find coordinolors

l0 l0rgel-groups, molivole lhem ond, lhereofier, lo leod lhe

teom lGl, Loghlirs WG (LWG), tund-Roking WG (FRWG) ond

Summing-Up WG (SWGl.

tkst one (CWGI wos to provide o suffkient level ol com-

municolion wift lhe opplitonls ond porlkiponls of lhe con-

gres. Members of (WG were reteiving opplicolions, prepored

lisß 0f porliciponh, send invilolions lo lhem ond provided por-

lkiponls wilh o specifk informolion, if they requeled.

Thereofier lhey were responsible for colleding people coming

to Wonzowo ond helped to reoch the righl ploces when lhe

congres begon. They look core of people whenever lhey hod

problems ond mode poilitiponls leeling lhol fte orgonhers do

reolly core for lhem. While corrying oul lheir losks members

of (WG were olwoys in louch wifi FM ol olher groups lo keep

orienlolion wholt going on ond be oble lo provide onswers on

lime. [speciolly they hod lo poy o lol of oflenlion lo progrom

ol lhe congress.

lhe moin role of PRWG wos lo promole our conference

wilhin ond oulside lhe nelwork. Ihey hod to prepore lhe

leoflets ond polen. Ihey presenled'Direclion [urope!' since

fie AG0RÂ in Budopest during oll bigger AEGEE evenls ond

distributed leoflets fiere. Ihey send oú úe informolion oboul

lhe congres vio e-moil ond post os well. ftey were responsi-

ble for conlorls wilh medio ond publk inslilulions - ond pro-

vided ùem wiù o number of publkotions conneded lo lhe

topic of our evenl. Al the beginning of lhe congres lhey

orgonised o pres ronlerence ond in nexl doys were keeping

in lourh by sending press releoses.

Bolh of lhese groups hove hod o very responsible losks lo

reoch. llowever one of them wos fulfilled excellently - which

wos lo provide our conference wilh o suflkienl number of por-

lkiponts. We do reolly hove lo loke core ol people who send

opplkolions lor our evenls - lheir inlerel in our evenl mul be

kepl ol ony lime ond fiey mul feel we reolly wonl fiem to

come. We con see some coses in AEGEE whele lhe evenls ore

concelled becouse of lock of porlkiponls. When you foil to

molivole people lo loke porl in your tongress - your prepor0-

lions will seem lo be o senseles work. ln Wonzowo we gol on

exocl number of porlkiponls we wonled - we ploned 'Direclion

Europe!' for 
'l00 

people ond we gol lhem.

l'lo eosier losks loy on lhe olher WG.

The PWG were responsible for preporolion of lhe lopks

of lhe tongres, for ploning o sociol progrom, for order ol

proreedings ond lost but nol leol - for tonlocling ond orrong-

ing speokers. ln generol members ore responsible for lhe

conlef ol lhe congres - ond lhereofier, logefier wiù SWG,

lor lhe linol evoluolion. Their losk wos lo prepore lhe ton-

gres brochures os well - through plonning the doy-by-doy

progrom, wriling or colleding oditles, uiling lhe summories

of lhe upcoming leclures ond workshops, receiving lhe fl of

speokers. They hod lo keep lhe conlocls with speokers till fie

lot momenl, ond if it wos indispensoble - lo teocl lo ony

chonges, when some speokers concelled lheir portkipolion.

lhe losl losk wos exlremely hord lo reoch - betouse we decid-

ed lo employ os mony speokers os posible - in order lo pre-

senl lhe subied-moners from differenl londpoinls. ll wos

lhol linolly we rontocted oboul 40 professionok ond 24 of

lhem look poil in round lobles, leclures, ponek ond work-

shops of lhe congres, induding lhree Minislers tonneded lo

lhe Europeon lnlegrolion motlers. l'lo one ol ftem resigned in

lhe doys of congres - however we foced one lunny siluolion

when one of lhem during lhe opening reteplion lold us lhol

he is leoving for Brusels nexl doy ond is nol oble lo loke

pod in il. We hod lo show some flexibility lhis time ond in f)-

doy ol lhe congres we chonged lhe order of some ledures.

We monoged lo do lhol ond il wos reolly somelhing we were

proud of.

FRWG - obviously one of mosl imporlonl pods of every

orgonised evenl - ployed on excellenl role os well. h consisled

of severol vigorous people who were responsible for preporo-

lion ond keeping up lhe budgel, for inslilulionol fund'roising,

opprooching lhe privole underlokings ond seeking supporl-in-

kind. They mode o greot iob ond finolly golherehrough the

preporolion loge ond supervke lhe leom members. ln order

l0 ensure o high level of communkolion beMeen lhe orgonis-

ers rve r,vere meeling once ol lwke every week lo dhcus lhe

orgonisolionol moflers, ond see whol hod been ochieved ond

whol were lhe nexl leps l0 be loken. Thh meeling wos

olwoys choired by PM - ond he could see how lhe leom wos

working ond where lo help ond pul more lres. Ihol gove oll

ol us o kind of evoluotion of our effods - we olwoys were

owore of our cunenl posilion.

The PM ployed o supervisory role over lhe six toordino-

lors (lield monogers) leoding lhe lorget groups. h wos lhe

second level of lhe lruclure. They were in fod moin

morhines in lhe prep0rolions. Eoch of lield monogen (tMl

wos responsible for given field ond led ond supervised people

within his working group. Usuolly eoth group conshled of

lwojour members.

We divided working groups by lorgels lhey were obliged

to reoth. So lherb were: (ommunkolion WG ($G), Publk

Relolions WG (PRWO}, Progrom WG (PWd os much money os

we need for corrying oul lhe evenl, ond even fudher, prinl-

ing the finol resuhs brochure, wilh lhe evoluolion of lhe

whole AEGET ond fie l0( I 99ó proiecl. Whol h worlh lres-

ing - lhey golhered oll lhe money only in seven monlhs,

whirh seems to be reolly quile shoil lime os lo lhe fund-rois-

ing ol on evenl.

The nexl group - LWG- ronsisled of people who usuolly

lood behind, but wilhoul whom nofiing rould run. h wos o

lol of memben employed here. They hod to loke core of

lodging, meok, publk lronsport, mops, conference rooms ond

finolly - conying out ol soriol progrom. lhey hod lo wokh

how lhe things go ond help ffO to deol wilh fie porlkiponls.

Iheir work wos dosely conneded lo PWG ond FRWG ocivily -

where from lhey received oll lhe informolion oboul ongoing

molleß.

lol but nol leosl group - SWG - look over the doy-by-

doy ond finol evoluolion of our evenl. Members of lhe group

were employed ol lhe ledures ond workshops - lo wrile down

lhe currenl condusions coming from lhe deboles. h is o losk

whirh somelimes is lorgoflen by mony onlennos. h seems

thot o poil of thb network think thot the congress finishes

when the portiriponts hove definitely leh the plore of il. We

shouldn't forgel oboul lhe linol evoluolion. ll is olwoys some'
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fiing you moy presenl lo yout speokets, sponsors ond oll

engoged persons - whkh seems lo be o nke woy of publk

relolions. Ihol mighl help you lo keep lhe conlods for lhe

lulure evenls ond lhe nexl leoms wouldn'l hqve to lod from

the very beginning. ()lherwise lhs tonlocls you gol will be iusl

oaosionol ond you will still hove problems while doing your

iob.

Due to exisling ol SWG, we were oble lo presenl mol of

our tesuhs during next AEGEE ond ùe lG( evenl in

Moolrkhl, in Moy, for before lhe resuhs ol evenls lhol were

before 'l)ireclion Europe'. Whol mighl be reolly funny here,

we were oble lo lronsler vio e-moil lhe whole resuhs of our

evenl lwo weeks ofier Moolrkhl, lor the finol loy-oul of the

resuhs' brochure in Ensrhede, wfikh took some fomous Dukh

onlennos lwo weeks more lhon us. Thol wos in fod lhe reoson

why the Finol Results of lhe proied where prinled ol lhe

beginning ol July, more lhon o monlh ofier lhe deodline.

the preporolion of lhe whole congres - lhroughoul

oronging lhe speoken ond getting oll lhe finonces - look us

seven monlhs - since lhe Presidenls'Meeling in Bortelono,

where we decided to ioin ùe proiecl.

We hope lhol lhrough thh onkle ond ofien you will

send lo us we ron moke NB o forum ol discusion ond experi-

enre-shoring. Some ideos thot mighl be widespreod on lhol

woy, moy improve lhe level of lnlernol educolion wilhin lhe

AIGE[ nelwork ond moke lhol contellolions of qvenls,

berouse of lork of orgonisolion or lock ol porliciponls, hope-

fully will never hoppen ogoin.

Rcripc: Rrgional tccting

¡ lo AEGEE

lnoredients

- I orgonizing Anlenno

holf o dozen or so sunounding Anlennoe

- I ol more tons of membels

fnew qnd old ones lo give more lole)

- I or 2 meeling rooms

(o proirie is iust fine in Summer lìme)

- o pinch of subjecs for ronversolion

- o big omounl ol good mood

Directives

i Jul mix everylhing logelher by o nice Week-End; shoke

, the whole bunch holf o doy long or even during o whole doy,

i odd eventuolly o porly or pub-rrowl ond lel lhis mixlure ocl

i deeply on your members ond onlennoe.

i the oim of the prereding words is to exploin you how eosy

i ond fruitful il is to orgonize o Regionol Meeling (RegMeell. lhe

, moin ideo of such on evenl is lo exchonge ideos, experiences,

, informotions qnd knowledge in on informol woy: you con'l

, imogine how much you know lhol oùers don'l even hove o

' due of; ond posibly lhe problems you hove in your onlenno

i hove oheody been mlved in onother one (if you ton use lhe-

i some solulion is onolher probleml.

A RegMeel is oko lhe woy lo help new conlods or young

onlennoe by giving them on experience lhey con'l gel fiom

lheir oldier mómbers, for lhe very good reoson fiot úey don'l

hove ony. And we oll know lhol nolhing more lhon experiente

get so quickly lost spreoding it over is lhe besl woy to loke

core ftol lhil experience will survive ol leol in one onlennu

ond come bock during onolher RegMeet.

Here in fie "Wild South" ol Germony,lhh is fie fiird fme

we orgonize o Regilleel ond fiis wos eorh lime very molivoling

ond fruitful for everybody, young ond old members of AEGEE.

lhis wos oho lhe oaosion to bind ftightsr links betueen lhe

onlennoe in lhe region ond invile lhe surrounding onlennoe lo

lorol evenls (be serious, nol only podies!). And now we ore

lhinking oboul orgoniring logether fiings, perhops promole

new ronlarls in lhe regions, olher proiecls, who knows? lhis h

lhe very beginning!

So, if youte inlereled, find o meeling room lor o

Soturdoy ofiernoon, invite personolly oll lhe sunounding

ontennoe, find oul some subiecs (PR, tund Roising, locol

polrons, conlorls wilh lhe universily...l ond go for it! I reolly

ftink RegMeelt con give A[G[[ the regionol level il needs,

wilhod conlroining slruclure, ond even reploce lhe not so sua

cesful AEGTE-Meelings in their leoching losk.

And, I meon, lhis is oko fte woy lo meel new friends in

Europe who don'l live lhousonds of kilomelers 0l,v0y...

Etíc lovonle
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Rc¡ult of Summcr

Univcrrity in Pori¡

Poris is chic
We onived in Poris by plones, lroins ond cooches. A few

minules ofier our onivul we hod o pleosonl surprise. lhonks lo

o subsidy obtoined by fte AEGEE- Porh we were aaomodoled

in o holel. Wow! We'd hove our breokfols ond dinners free.

Wow! Afier a few houn ol red lhe corousel begon to go

round. We gol up eorly os we hod to be on lime for breokfol.

Right ofter we hod finished we rushed to otlend doses.

Afierwords we look lrips round the cily bul mind you - if we

wenl in o group being lwenly minules lole become o riluol.

ln town we hod lunch, we visiled museums ond did some

shopping. We loged o compelilion. We wonled lo find oul

who'd visil more ploces lhon lhe olhers wilhin the limil of o few

houn. ln Jordins de Luxembourg people from AEGE[ - Pqris

osked us why we wonled lo leorn French.

Some soid it illl hod o lolus of on inlernolionol longuoge

for communkolion. ll wos Mkhiel who beql oll lhe others. [le

soid il wos rhir to speok Frenrh. Poris is elegonl. We were nol

odmitted to lhe Rilz Holel os we hod no lies. ln tofes ond bors,

however, you ron sloy even lill eorly hours of lhe morning

weoring nofiing bul briefs.

Afier o few doys of hedk sociol odivilies some of us hod

lo be revived by lriple doses of coffee lo keep uprighl.

Needles lo soy, lwo weeks in Poris is lor loo shorl o loy lo see

the whole dty. llowever, you con olwoys |ry.

ln [o (onriergerie I sow lwo wox soldiers guording o wox

queen. ln Versoille I wos neorly lrompled lo deolh by o lhrong

of visilors. ln o mosque I wos ollowed lo lilen lo lhe some

lory for four limes so I hod o feeling I wos lislening lo o bro-

ken record inleod of o guide. Gelling off the underground ol

51. Denis I encounlered on unusuol experience. lhere I wos,

like o plum in o roke, the inhobilont of [enlrol Europe, lhe

only while person in lhe crowd. tor o momenl I feh lhe some

woy o fellow from Africo mul feel in my nolive cily of Worsow.

lhe mokh Fronce vs Resl ol Europe wos ployed on lhe

lown ol lhe feel of the column of illorsholl Joflre. Rel of

Europe beol tronce 7-5. Ihere were nolkes oll oround soylng

"Keep off lhe gros".

"We sloded lo moke onongemenls for lhe comp in Moy.

We surreeded in obloining o subsidy fiom lhe moyorship" -

Alexondro, lhe Presidenl of AEGEE-Pork wos proud lo soy. She

hod the righl lo feel so. lhonks lo lhe generosily of lhe mon-

sieur le moire we gorged ourselves wilh good food ond we hod

romfoloble beds.lf we hod hod to poy out of our own potkels

we'd hove hod lo spend 3,250 trench froncs,whereos we only

poid ó50 froncs...

lhe lol evening brough yel onolher surprise. We received

diplomos - some of us lor diligence, lhe olhers for commilment

lo deeples nighls. lhe orgonizers, lired of enlerloining lhe

visiton, sighed wilh relief when we linolly gol on plones, koins

ond cooches lo go botk home. "Ihe orgonizolion wos beiler

lhis yeor lhon in lhe previous yeor" - Alexondro odmimd. lf il

gels betler eoch yeor, I oheody envy lhe podiciponls ol 5U

Pork'97.

Konrod llíklewÍcz

,TT BEIJEÜE III II.BIIIIÂII SUB.

tlRlllESo - SU'fio Egncth"

Ihe ßlJ losted for ùree weeks ond loded in Skopie,

lhereofier posing lhrough Ohrid, lhesoloniki, l(ovolo qnd

htonbul. ln eorh of lhese cilies lhere wos o progrom consisling

of vorying proporlions of ledures, sighbeeing, beothes ond of

rourse o lol of podies. lhe subieos of the ledures were deliber-

olely chosen lo exdude politits becouse o ledurer fiom one of

lhe couhies would most teíoinly soy lhings thol pd off people

f¡om one ol lhe olhers.

After hoving llown lo hhnbul I took o publit overnight bus

from llonbul to Skople logelher wilh lhe olher polkiponls

who hod chosen lo fly lhere. lhe lrip wos nol very pleosonl:

People smoked oll nighl, lhere wos o horible stenl of

unwoshed feel in lhe bus ond lhe iourney posed lhrough

Eulgorio, entering whkh rosl us DM 90.- eoch. Slill, we wonled

to leorn oboú life in lhe Bqlkons, we did.

ln Skopie things sloded lo become much more pleosonl.

Afier Abbos hod monoged lo enler Mocedonio wilh his honion

pospod lhe whole group sel off lo 0hrid, visiling o monoslory

ond lhe beouliful Mocedonion londxope on fie woy. 0hild is

loroled next to o huge loke of whkh one lhird is Albonion,

hence fie ideo of Albonion submorines popping out ol the

woler on lhe beoch whkh become o moior lheme of lhe TSU.

ln 0hrid úe emphosis wos pul on reloxing ond swimming,

our hotel wos locoted direoly behind the beoch ond we spenl

olmost oll the nights discusing ond singing lhere. I lhink lhere

wos not o single nighl in 0hrid when I did nol see the down.

We wokhed lhe movie 'Eefore lhe roin' which discuses lhe

posibility of on ethnicol wor in lhe Former Yugoslovk Republic

of Mocedonio, for us it wos lhe bosis of discusions oboul lhis

subied. (rosing lhe border beMeen lhe Former Yugoslovit

Repulk of Moredonio ond ùe Greek province of Mocedonio we

gol o good impresion of lhe implkolions of the ronflic obout

lhe nome of Mocedonio: When you aos fiom Motedonio lo

Greece you hove to wol! over o sooking wel disinfedory ror-

pel, lhe Mocedonions loke revenge by moking people wosh

lheir honds under supervision when they aos lhe border lhe

olher woy. (For complelenes I should odd thot ol the momenl

o coflle deseose k rompoging in lhol oreo - lhe [nglish nome

AFAIl( is'mouù ond feet deseose', Germon:'Moul'und

l(louenseurhe' -

whkh ¡ustifies fie disinfedion ol ror tyres bú cerloinly nol

of shoes, esperiolly when ofieruords you sil on lhe some floor

in fie bus os before.l lhe first fiing you see of Greece h big

neon sign soying 'Mocedonio wos born Greece' ond the flog

lhol lhe Former Yugoslovk Republk of Mocedonio doimed ol

firl bul lhen rhonged ufier negoliolions wilh Greece.

ln lhesoloniki we spenl lhree doys visiting fte cily,

oflending ledures ond exploring lhe nightlile. We were inviled

lo o receplion where lhe vke moyor of lhesoloniki greeled us

wilh lhe words: 'l especiolly welcome our friends from Skopie

ond Turkey lo lhesoloniki, the copilol of Mocedonio."

ln lhis oreo you do nol need ledures lo leorn oboul poli-

lia. Afienrord we wenl lo Kovolo, olmol holfwoy lo llonbul

fiom lhesoloniki, where we spenl onolher lhree doys. We

explored lhe cily ond reloxed on lhe beoch, we oko sow fie

movie 'Never on Sundoyl wilh the fomous Oscor-winning song

'ftildren of Phoeuf. One of the highlights ol lhe lour wqs lhe

performonce ol on oncient Greek comedy in the omphi lheore

of l(ovole lo whkh the moyor hod inviled us. (rosing lhe bor-

der fiom Greere lo Turkey wenl surprisingly smoolh for us,

lhough Egens mode some quile diflerenl experiences when lhe

Greek border guords gove him o hord lime becouse of hk v¡sils

lo Mocedonio ond Bosnio when he re-enlered Greece ofier lhe

end of Vio Egnolio.

Slephon Rícksegel
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PR Pnqe

is rother nol ftis whoÏ we could guoronlee You (so for)

BUT...

if you would like lo ioin AEGEE

bul you don'l know, where fie neoresl AEGEE onlenno, i.e. AEGEE locol, is,

TEEL TREE TO CONTACT:

AEGEE-Europe

P0 Box 72

B,l 040 Bruxelles-Ellerbeck

e-moil: oegee-cd-l@rz.uni-korlsruhe.de

BUT...

if you would l¡ke to found on AEGEE locul in Your city,

send on e-moilor u poslcord lo:

AEGEE-Europe

P0 Box 72

B-l 040 Bruxelles'Etteúeck

e-moil: oegee'td'l@rz.uni-koilsruIe.de

AND WRITE:
"l would like to become q Conlocl"

As soon 0s your messoge hos orrived in Brusels you ore o Conlocl.

As soon 0s some fellow sludenls hove ioined you ond you hove signed

fte (onvenlion d'Adhesion you ore o Conlucl Anlenno.

As soon 0s your (onlocl Anlenno hos orgonised

on Europeon evenl you ore 0n AEGEE Anlenno.

THAT'S IT. [ET'S EUROPE
PR Poge: AEGEE 'Worszowo PRWG

We used lhe version prepored by AEGEE-Europe, 199ó
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